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(Club Name Here) Donations 
 
(Club Name Here) is committed to keeping the club membership (free of cost, and/or 

cost in dollars) each year as well as covering most, if not all competition fees using 

fundraisers, in order to make math club more accessible for all students and to 

encourage club members to attend math competitions and events. We believe that 

math competitions are valuable social and educational events and a must-have 

experience for all those aspiring to succeed in the field of math in and out of school. 

Donations will be given at your leisure on a voluntary basis, and proceeds will go 

towards funding math events, paying for guest speakers, and covering the costs of the 

weekly club materials and presentations (etc.). 

 

Last year, math club ran almost entirely on a donation of (fundraiser here) from the 

club president’s family. The first competition was before the fundraiser, and cost (~$12) 

for each student attending, but the two competitions after the fundraiser were entirely 

free. This year, the club president plans to host another (fundraiser here) fundraiser, but 

our club budget has risen from the costs of offering to attend ten more competitions, 

inviting guest speakers, and organizing morale events (etc.). In short, all donations that 

you impart to the math club will be greatly appreciated. 

 

Donations will need to be given to the club through the ASB Bookkeeper [Bookkeeper 

name here]. Checks should be made payable to (“School Name”) ASB with (“Club 

Name Here”) written on the memo line. If your employer supports a match-donating 

program, please make sure to provide the required paperwork along with your 

donation. 

 

Thank you for your generosity! 

- (Club Advisor Name Here) [Club Advisor] 

- (Your Name Here) [07-08 Club President] 

 


